
OUICIN OF N AME -- CHRISTIANS"

R-,- R, II. Seattle of Nsw Yoik Preaches in
Knox Prsibjtorian Ohdrcb.

NAME FIRST USED IN CITY OF ANTIOCH

Term (llvrn Hfntnn to n ( Innn Will) sho
ilrrvU Orlaltiuli'd the ninc,

Wlileli Menu "Anointed Ohm"
Interesting lilt of History.

his

He v. Robert II. Dcattlo of Nowburgh, N.

Y preached In Knox I'rcsbylerlan church
Hunrtay morning from tActs xl, 20: "Tho dis-

ciples were called Christians llrst at AMI-ocb- ."

"This Is a (statement of fact," Raid the
speaker. "Wo would like to know the

The origin of other names we can

trace, but tho only Information wo possess

of tho origin of Hie name Christian Is In

tho statement of the text. Tho Importance
of the itcxt lies In the fact that It declares
tho reputation .vhlch the early disciples of In

(Antloch made In the community. The term,
then, gave a status to a class. It waB given, a
not by a Jew. for that would havo been to
acknowledge the claim of tho 'Messiah; not
by a Christian, for they used other names,

but by some Greek wit who characterized
tho believers In Jesus ns the annolnted ones,
or Christians." as

Tho preacher then described tho way In
which a Crock would find his curiosity
nwakenod and would visit tho little Chris-

tian company, what ho would hear there
and tho general effect produced upon his
mind.

"(lathering In the court of a spacious
house," ho resumed, "wcro Greeks and Jews
waiting for tho mcssago of tho small man,
I'aul, who sat upon tho raised floor at the
end of tho court. When ho spoko ho bold
up Christ as tho object of thought. Ito
had coiiin us tho ono groat power to unite
mankind. Tho Greeks were famllinr with
the cxtenal unity of tho Horn an empire, but
hero was tho powor that was to unite tho
hearts of men In the bands of lovo. He
would then 'tell them that tho Christ enmo
to make men sco God, to speak tho work
of God, and to dcclnro the purpose of God.
He would mako perfectly clear to tho Qreek
'that the ono supremo will In tho universe
Is the will of God, holding tho stars In their
courses, sending the (lowers through tho
grass, placing tho buds upon tho trees,
songs In tho throats of birds, the lovc-llg-

In thq baby's oyes nnd dovotlon In tho
mother's heart. Within this will of God,
and only here, can man live."

i.Mr. Ueattlo then, used Plato's vision of
thn gods on n high festival, climbing to tho
very summit of tho domo of tho universe
nnd gazing upon tho depths of absolute
truth, What they remembered determined
their after life.

"Itemcmbcred truth Is tho key to char-
acter," said he. "In tho early church they
remembered tho Iord Jesus nnd thcrcforo
he becamo tho power of Jesus. Doforo tho
vision of the Christ these men beenmo
Ohrlsted; boforo tho vision of Christ men
still becomo Chrlsicd, nnnolnted with the
power to live n divine life."

Rev. Ilobcnt II. Ueattlo graduated from
Trlncoton university In 1885. Ho then went
to Servla nnd for four years taUght In tho
Protestant collcgo t Beirut. Returning to
Princeton Bemlnary ho graduated In' 1801

nettling Immediately nftorwnrd In Nctv
burgh, whero ho assumed tho pastorate of
tho American Reformed church. Ills work
In Newburgh was Interrupted by n year's
study In the University of Rerlln.

He Is now in Omaha upon Invitation of
'the congregutlon of Knox Presbyterian
church and will' remain hero three' Weeks.

MliMOHIAl-l.i- ; IJI9AD KVAXGKMST.

Tribute I'nlil Memory of IMvlnut l.
Moody hy Able Spi'iiUerx,

In tho prescneo ot about TOO men and
women, representative of tho membership
ot the Young Men's Christian association,
the Young Women's Christian association
and tbo various denominational churches,
alilo ttpeakcrd paid tribute to tho memory
of Dwlght I. Moody Sunday afternoon. Tho
meeting was held In the nudltorlum ot the
Young Men'.s Christian Association build-
ing, nnd tho capacity of tho hall was over-
taxed, many necessarily having to stand In
tho halls and adjoining moms during tho
progress of tho service. It wan n Moody
memorial scrvlco In ovary particular. Tho
songs rendered by tho association male quar-to- t

wore those which had been favorites
of tho lato Mr. Moody, and tho addresses
nil mcniorallzed certain characteristics' ot
tho famous evangelist nnd Sunday school
worker.

Rev. Dr. Hubert C. Herring of the First
Congregational church presided. Seated on
tho platform with him wero a number of
tho promlnont ministers of the city, repre
senting tho various I'rotcstant denominn
Hons, and tho speakers.

Hon. Warren Swltzler, the Mrnt speaker,
spok of Mr. Moody from tho standpoint
of a layman. His address was an entertain
Ing epitome of Mr. Moody's career. He j

spoke of his early occupation and his sub-
sequent entry Into Sunday school and
evangelical work, paying particular atten-
tion to tho marvelouo succcbs which had
nttended nil his efforts, "Mr. Moody," he
Hald, "was In every sense a layman. Ho
frequently corrected persons who desig-

nated him ns the 'reverend,' preferring at
all tlmrn to bo plain ' "Mr." Moody, a Sun-
day school worker from Chicago.' "

The speaker told two Incidents character-Iftl- o

of Mr. Moody and his faith In the
efllcacy of prayer. In each of which cases
oiled the nuswer subsequently nppenrod.
Mr. Swltzler commented upon the training
schools nt Chicago nnd Northfleld estab-

lished by Mr. Moody, "but." ho said, "tho
greatest monument left by him Is the

upon tho hcarto of tho people nnd
tho good ho has accomplished in tho cause
of Christ.

"Tho greatest characteristic of Mr. Moody
In his career Is what he has accomplished
toward harmonizing all the various denomi-

nations Into ono mighty organization, In
making It the rule rather than tho excep-

tion for tho ministers of tho various
churches to meet upon the aame platform, In

bringing together tho members of different
congregations and .believers In various
creeds, by opening the doors of hit blblo
training school to English students, thus
cementing tho United State and England
together In a spiritual bond. If he had
lived a few years longer who knows hut

Look at yourself I Is vour face
coverea witii pimpicsr1 lour skin
rough and blotchy? It's vour liver 1

Aycr's Pills are liver pills. They
cure constipation, biliousness, and
dyspepsia, zac, ah druggists.

Wint your mouiucho or bunt buUulurnwn or ncn macKT men uto
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e

thnt he may have realized the dream of
Justice Urewer of the t'nited Stntea su-

premo bench, that the twentieth century
will witness the coming toscthcr of all
the various denomination and the work-
ing together of people of various denomi-
national beliefs In the cause of one com-

mon Master?"
.Mrw. W. 1. Harford delivered nn address

upon ".Moody, the Man." She quoted Drum-mon- d

ns saying: "Moody la the blgtest
human I havo ever met," and stated that

would tife that utterance In lieu of a
text. Sho epoko upon some of the character-
istics of the greatness of the man, men-
tioning especially hli deep conviction and

great faith. Other speakers were Ilcv.
"Biomas Anderson and Miss Cady.

VAM'K !' IIKlllIlll r.nt CATION.

.Nehnmkn lltlueiitiir I'lrniU for Liberal
Trnliiliiic im Aid to I, Up.

Dr. 1). W. C. Huntington, chancellor of
the Nebraska Wo leyan university at l.ln
coin, delivered a plt for liberal education
Sunday morning from tho pulpit of the Han
scorn Park Methodist church. The Institu
tion which bo represents Is tho leading:
Methodist college In this section of thu
country, thoro being now over 000 Btudcnts

attendance, nearly 100 more than on any
previous sefslon. The untvcrelty Is now on

good financial footing and is rapidly dls
posing of lt debts.

Dr. Huntington repeated the desire ex
pressed In Psalm civ, "That our pons may
bo as plants grown up In their
youth; that our daughters may be

corner-stone- s, polished nfter tho simili
tude of a palace." "Tho psalm gives other
conditions of national happiness nnd pros
perity, ' said Dr. Huntington. "Harvests
must bo plenteous that tho peoplo may bo
contented and governments must bo wisely
ndmlnlstcrcd thnt there may bo no uprisings.
Thn pealm concludes: 'Happy Is that people
that Is In such n case; yea. Happy Is mat
peoplo whose Ood is tho Lord.'

"In order that our eons ami naugnicrs
reach that piano

Tor by tho psalmist Is It not necessary that
they should carefully tralne.1 amid Chris- -

Han surroundings? Do they not mako better
citizens, better churchmen, It they are
mudents In search of the truth? Students

"no wicmeu an mu re . " "".learn tho Importance of caring for their ,
(should havo aroused so llttlo commentbodies, of developing their minds, of crush- -

Ins down tho imputes thnt Injure their! among our modern exponents of thought
i ir, iM.ipnttnn i nnt n. nrocess and action the dally newspapers. Had

of storing up knowledge, but of learning to ;

think nnd to lovo to think. When mat end
is reached there has been n vaBt achievement
ir.wAr.l thn Ideal of tho nsalmlst. It Is no
longer considered unnecessary for youths
to go to college who have no aspiration for
professional life. Tho day Is near at hand
when even mnnual labor must bo performed
by trained hands and brains.

"Education Is a continued search for tho
truth; truth for its own sake for better cr
for worse. Many havo feared that educa-

tion strikes a blow at faith, but It Is need
less to remind Methodists that tholr de
imminntinn had Its ecufsls In the holy so-- 1

elelv of n university. It did not Interfere
with John Wesley's Mothodlsm that he con-

versed ns fluently in Greek or Latin as In

English, and that bo published tho first
grammar of the classic lnnguages ever
printed In English. Education simply does
away with pretense. A true student asks
simply to be weighed nnd estimated for
what ho Is no moro, no less."

SKll.MON II V IIHV. Hit. A. II. CAUTHH.

Pria.-lii- x In first ClirUtlnn Church
on "Sunuort of thi-- Truth."

nr. a II. Carter ot Council Rluffs filled
the pulpit of the First Christian church,
a,m,i nmrnlni-- nrpach nc on mo suujecr. i

of "Tho Support of tho Truth," taking as
hl3 text I Timothy III, IB. "Isaiah, prophesy-i- n

th, rnnilitlnn of society under tho reign
of Christ," Bald tho preacher, "gives In the
ninth verso of the eleventh chapter the rea- -

son for that condition, namely, 'That tho
irh ahull hn full of tho ktiowledgo or

tho Lord, as tho waters cover tho sea.' Thls
is in harmony with the commission uo
preach tho gospel,' and Is nlso in harmony
with tho first gift of the disciples, nnmeiy,
thn Plft nf totiHUea. and with tho teaching
n' nnr Rnvlnur. 'Tho seed of tho kingdom
Ik tho word of God' the word of God in
our hearts, not on the printed pago; henco
Instrumentality Is needed to carry the word

tVirt rtrlntorl nniro in thn hnnrt. nn Heed

Is carried from tho garner to tho fertile i

n,i

as tho cIo8e
may hH" that cast

way by mercies or Judgments, for the sowlnS
nf thn sfrd: this In the sunerhuman. Wo
liivn tn fin u'Kli thn tinman fin thn huninri
side tho church Is tho pillar and support
of this truth-t- ho light of the Ont.
of tho ways of the sowing of the seed
Is given by Paul, Philemon II, 13, 'Do all
thlncs without murmuring or dlsnutlne that
you blameless harmless tho eons of

tho midst of
whon. has

yo snlne as lights in the world holding
forth the word ot life.' In carrying out
the human lovo Is the badge of

union and harmony the great
means."

VrilH'AI, STAMIAItltS AM) iiiin.i:
Ilcv. W. I. llnvt-- n 1'renolicn nt First

Mi'thmlUt I'plNcopnl Church.
Rev. W. I. Haven, secretary of tho Amer

lenn Illblo society, occupied tho
tho

morning,
i navo givon unio uioni woras wnicn
Thou gavest me; and thoy huvo received
uieni, ana navo Known sureiy mat i come
out John xvll, 8.

him
Into contact supposed

of bring

sun Is it tonencs comprc- -

hunds other literature, our In
tellectual nature., arouses our moral Im-

pulses and. regardless of religious beliefs,
gives us the ethical standards ot tho
It answers nil Important questions ot tho
rcul, dispels doubt, Imparts comfort.

"I was much Interested In mngulflcont
library ot your pastor. Dr. Chase. It Is
rich In standard scientific works, covering
n or research, as I looked
them today tho thought occurred to
mo that after all it Is not to these that wo
turn for Their bindings were fresh

unsenrred. attesting that thoy had been
referred to less frequently thou thumb- -

bible upon pastor's study
ble.
!.. Mr llnuon l n .!, l(.." ', I """"''

Gilbert of tho Methodist church. He
will remnln In tho city until Thursday,

In South Omaha.
Tuesday evening he addresses a Union
mass meeting In the First Presbyterian
church.

MAX MIST IIIS1.V I 1'OV IIIMSr.l.r.

Hrv. lleelnrcK (iml lleli Thorn
Willi ISelti Thonixel vr.

Rev C U. Jr., !. D.. pastor of tho
First Baptist church, for
morning text John xl. 39: "Jesus said, Talto

away tho
In substnnce Dr. Allen "Jesus raised

Laiarus from tho dead and this miracle U

llko many others wrought by our Iord.
Lazarus Is a type of unconverted; they
arc dead In trespass and In Wo can

believe thla to bo true of tens of
who nio desperately sinful. It

la hard to bcllovo It of thoso who
In socle1)- - und trusted In their homes,

but nevorthtless It Is true. There ar de-

grees of sin; somo aro greater sinners than
others, but there a no degrees death.
Lincoln, tho honored is as dead
HH the reprobate who him. We
over death ot our loved ones. Do wo
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over grlovo over their spiritual death? This
miracle Illustrates tho method of Jesus
saving souls and It Is a method of
tion. He brought .Uizarus back to life, but
ho asked tho bystanders ito roll nway the

his grave, He caused the blind
man to bathe In the pool of Slloam berore by
ho would restore sight. We Interpret
this to mean tha't God wants us to do what

can for ourselves.
Ood works through men and women to

onng oincrs nuo iu .
i

The stone In front Mzarus grave Is a ,

type OI inC OOSUIClea iu.u Piuim m v,mj

of ttie unconverted."
Continuing, speaker dwelt at length on

tho efllcacy of prayer. "1 challenge any one ot
to point ito a solitary Instance In the his-

tory
to

of tho Christian church," said he, "of
any great awakening of Christians or any
great work cf saving souls that did not be-

gin and was not continued In prayer.
souls ore not converted when God's

people pray, but they aro never converted
when they do not pray."

Rev. Allen to a large congregation
and his sermon was well received. Since
tho consolidation of Heth-Ede- n and the First
Haptlst churches the combined congregation
Is one of the largest In

V

Tiuiirrn to wii.mam h. ghkiin.

Itcv. Trrf I'rnnonneeK Him "lint" of
the flrentest Moil of tin-- A no."

Sunday morning Ilcv. Edward Frederick
Tiefz preached to a large audience on tho
subject, "Ilaptlsm: Its Significance and
Abuse." Immediately preceding the sermon
ho delivered n tribute to tho lato Dr. Wil-

liam Henry Green, dean of Princeton al

seminary, who died last week. Ho
said:

"I should bo untrue to the horltage of tho
past to tho hopes of the future, to 8,
you, my people, and to myself, did I not
ireet my obligation this morning nnd drop
a lloweret upon the bier of him, who for n
full half-centu- piled men with motives or

righteousness and taught them things of
lauty. ' him whom we knew as ttilllam
Henry but whom angels knew,

Ood s child.
"Strange it s that tho death of th s man,

'"W" Place "uir thought,

some military hero or stntcjman of th
present cm imicu m umm, ".....
bo thoso of comment upon tho life
jufel cioseu.

"Vet I nccount Dr. Green as one of th
greatest men of our age. Who shall say
that the Influenco he wielded Is not wilt
not bo moro powerful than that set In mo

tion by the life nnd acts ot some hero llko
Admiral Dewey, or some statesman llko
Seward? Think, Tor a moment, of tbo
counter currents of llfo that swept round
about him during those fifty years ot In

struction! Think, for a moment, of tho
power that ho wielded, while lending a for
matlvo Inllucnco to tho thousands of men'
who sat under the spell of his voice
the enduring power of his thought, who
went forth Into the world to snape other
countless thousands of lives!

"ThlB man dealt not In tho science of
things; he lent his genius to solving the
ptoblems of tho soul. I nccouut that period
of my llfo as tho most precious when
was privileged to dally feed upon tho
sive strength nnd beauty of his mind and

"What simplicity was there In his giant- -
hood. Once having heard blni pray wan
to mako prayer forever one ot the re.

iiiiia oi uiu, never 10 do uuudivu How
sublime his humility! His students have
felt, and will feel forever, tho grandeur
o; his life because of thoso prayers. Hora
was n mnn who was quoteu as authority upon
Old Testament history by the greatest
scholars of Europe, whoso thought seemed to
mo nniio nunii nimosi proiounu ns ma
'oul ot Ood; who led his students beforo
Qod's throne, with eyes streaming with

and often wero his motives so great
that tho utterances closed with

" me sucnee mat orooueu over us
was as though the heavenly vision
stilled even tho throb of tho heart.

"Ills body thoy placed In the old cem
etery at Princeton appropriately called tho
Westminster Abbey of AmerKa, There It
llea' b(vsl(l0 tbo mortal of Jonathan
Edwards, of Charles Hodge, of John Davis,

tllclr "hading arms over It. The has
"tended to God, and there among thn
world's Immortals ho has taken his place-
''or fuU "'ty years he taught nnd led. Thoso

' yo,,rs woro of,on etormful. beating yearn,
1,ut "ow 18 nt rp,,t- - A"'1 lending to his

mory the profoundest expression of our
'Qve-th- ose voiceless thoughts that the lips

never utter we stand In grief becauso

his reward. Rest, oh, weary heart!'

BUETTNER IS UNDER ARREST

Alli-ue- IlffiiiiltliiK Collector Wniitnl
In Oiiuihn I'a 1 1 Into the Humid

of St. I.ouIn Police,
A St. Louis dispatch tells of the arres

In that city of William A. Huettner. whn
; Is wanted In Omnba on the charco of nm.

nrewing company is tho complainant. It I

alleged thnt Huettner In the capacity of col
appropriated $12S of tho brewery

inonoy, nnd that he fled from town a

. that requisition papers will bo securpd with.
out any difliculty.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. K. Huzen of New York Is In tho city.
C. St. Avery of Chicago Is an Omaha vial-to- r.

F. II. Millard of Mllwuukeo is nt the Mil-lar-

A. C. Jones ot Portland, Ore, Is nt the
.viereiiunts.

II. Sawyer of Sioux Falls, 8. n. Is attI,( Mlllnrd,
H. J. Edwards of Schenectady, N. Y., Is at

t"e .viereimius,
P. W. of Plnttsmnuth Is nn Omaha

visitor, registered at tho Merchants.
. n, t T-.- tJ ... 1.1. , ... . i ,

. ". ' "'.' "1BC IIHICIV
lms gono to New Yon; to join Mr. Smith.

MSt, lu,lcl, Hlgby spent lust week In
Hcntrlco with her aunt, Mrs. A. s. Paddock.

Judgo M. H. Hopewell of Tekiunnh, for' fy of the district bench. Kpent Sunday
II VJMtLtttlt.

,1. O. Kaiser, one of the veteran traveling
mm einpiiiyeii uy owm nun company,
spent Sunday In thu city.

Mr. Anson Hlgby und daughter, Until,
of Deadwood, S. I)., wero visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. lleeeher Hlgby lnt week.

John II. Scott, cushlet of the Portland
Evening TeleKrnm, spent Sunday evening
In Omaha on bis way to Chicago. He Is the
son of II. W. Scott of the Portland Ore
gonlan, tho ablest on tho Pacific
coast.

Provident Horace a. Hurt of the Cnlon
p.icliie returned Htinday from an eavtern
trip, no hud neen in in ntumu

iion meeting of Nebrnskn railroad
(initials for consideration of the recent ac-
tion of the Stati Board nf Transportation in
lowering II vo stock rute.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John Kervlu Price arrested by th"
police Sunday afternoon on tho charge of
petit larceny. It Is alleged that he stole a
purse containing V) out of a nt the
resldenco of II. t James, 1621 Kmmet
street, where he was employed ns a

uilltv man.

"Theso Instruments aro of two kinds ' r u Itnerspoon, and others of historic mem-hum-

nnd superhuman. God. king ! "ry,1,'n;; wl,hi ,ho undow of old
of tho nations of tho world, open Norlh nml 1110 solemn elms

world.
chief

make nnd

and

Ood, without rebuko In -. "v. u"u lr'" amonK y not with-crook-

and perverse nation among 10,,1I,,B tho W" 'hat he entered Into

side,

pulpit nf
First Methodltt Episcopal church Sun- - bczzlemeiit. He was caught Sunday after-da- y

preaching from tho text: "For ' noon by St. Iuls detectives. Tho Nebrnkn
me

from Thee."
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...AMUSEMENTS...

"Wlint Happened to .lours"
A clever comedy, seen and appreciated

Omaha theater-goer- s last season, was
witnessed at Uoyd's Sunday afternoon and
evening, when Harry Corson CUrko pre-

sented "What Happened to Jones?" Dtir- -

this hilariously funny comedy Is divided
n&tUo fln(, hg ab,e gllpporlers llcver

fall to keep nn audience In an uproar. The
tldleulous situations In which Mr. Clarke,

Jones, llnds himself In his Impersonation
the Australian bishop who visits Amcrlo
claim his nhianccd bride, are rich la

wholesome humor, and tho td.iv Is con- -
'

tlnuous In action. Mr. Clarke has a stylo
peculiarly his own In tho presentation or
the leading role. Tho engagement closed
with Sunday night's performance.

IllntevlUc
Iteeutnr weekly clmnee of bill nt the of
Crclgliton-Orpbeun- i Sunday.

THU HI LI.
Nine Nelon Knmlly Acrobats

mines a. uaruner .... ...
elix andHiar."T

t,

SvVlle ? "
ranz Adelm.inn Violin Snioist

.earner rilstrrs Contortionists
rosbv and Kormali "A Cnm shnvn"

Nelson nnd Mllledite "Thn Swrct"
Trlxle Wndo Character Soubrette

This week's program at tho Orpheum Is
ono ot uniform merit throughout. A num
ber of tho names In 4ho present bill are a
suillclent guarantee of merit, as their own- -

rs havo played previous engagements here,
during which thoy made decided hits.

The feature of the bill Is tho Nelson fam
ily of acrobats, comprising three men, threo
girls of t, 12 nnd 15 years, and threo boys,

10 and 12 years of age. It can truth
fully bo said that the Nelsons nro tho
world's greatest acrobats. Their perform
ance Is nothing short of marvelous nnd the
two audiences that filled tho theater Sunday
sat In wonderment nt the feats which tho a
Nelsons perform.

Charles Gardner, who has been seen In
this city many times nt the bead of his own
company, Is ptlll ns sweet-voice- d ns ever
n "Karl In Fatherland." He sings a num

ber of his old favorites, dances and tells
some funny stories.

Franz Adelmnnu, who leads tho Orpheum
orchestra, Is upon the bill and plays several
violin boIos thnt aro well received. Mr.
Adelmann Is an exceptionally clever mu
sician nnd n solo number by him each week
would be much more preferable than some
of tho flll-l- n nets that aro occasionally In-

cluded In itho program.

"I had dyspepsia f. r years. No medicine
was so effective ns Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It gave Immediate relief. Two bottles pro-

duced marvelous results," writes U. II. War
ren, Albany, Wis. It digests what you eat
and cannot fan to euro.

DEATH RECORD.

Prominent Civil War cleriin.
'MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 18. Word was

received from IMuskcgon, .Mich., tonight of
tho death of Captain A. J. Iangworthy. at
the ago of 81. Captain Langworthy was
chief of tho 'Milwaukee lire department In
ISM and was sheriff of Milwaukee county
during 1850-6- He organized a company
of tho Second Wisconsin, which served In
the battlo of Dull Run, and was president
of the Wisconsin Association of Hull Hun
Survivors tn 1S98. ille was also a promlnont
Odd Fellow.

.Mllltlmiiiiii Die of liijiirlcx.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Feb. 18. (Special.)

Charles E. Drcwster of llath died Friday
morning from Injuries received while tho
militia company, of which bo was captain,
worn at practice firing Thursday evening,
While Brewster stood In front of tho firing
lino a wad from oho of the blank cartridges
being used hit him behind the ear, caus-!i- r

concussion of tho hrali:, which resulted
In his death. He was L'l years of age.

I'o il ll dor of School.
HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. IS. Miss Sarah

Porter, head of n famous school In Farm-lngto- n,

and sister of the Into Noah Porter,
died today, aged 8,'). She established her
echool about fifty yeais ago.

(iltAI)l A I IMi HUSH ( AXnil) ATKS,

Tcrnm In .lull for Aiitl-llrltl- I ller- -
uricen Arc ItcoulnllcM,

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 18. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) John Mc- -
Ilride, who organized 'the Irish TransvanI
brigade, will bo nominated for the seat In
Parliament from Northmay, mado vacant by
tho retirement of Michael Davltt.

McIIrido has no chanco of being returned,
the real nationalist candidate being John
O'Dowd, chairman of tbo Sllgo county coun-
cil, who has Just been released from Jail
ofter two months' Imprisonment for n speech
intimidating tho landlords, delivered at n
meeting of tho United Irish league. There
Is also a parliamentary vacancy from South
Sllgo, whero tho nationalist candidate has
also been graduated from tho nomination by
a term In prison for n similar offense.

OiicIicnh km it Doii-dh- .Indue,
(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Feb. 18. (New York World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram. ) Tho strnngo
spcctaclo of a duchess acting as Judgo nt a
public dog show waB witnessed yesterday at
the Crystal palace, whero the duchess of
Newcastle, a fanatical dog worshiper and the
best Judge of Borzics In Englnnd, consented
to nward the prizes In that class. She de-

votes hereself to maintaining nnd Improving
the famous historic breed of Clumber span
iels railed after her husband's piinclpnl
mansion.

The duchess of Mnrlborotigh ulso affected
for somo tlmo to preserve tho breed of Blen-

heim spaniels, but soon got tired and now
only keeps a few of tho species.

I'Vninle IMIitrlm Horn Cinit.
(Copyright. 19W, by Pres Publishing Co.)

ROME. Feb. 18. (New York World Ca
blegramSpecial Telt'Ki am. During tho
pope's reception of tbo Lombard Pilgrlmii
yesterduy n woman named Brlcschl sud
denly became Insane, tearing her garments
and shouting "Render unto Caesar tho
things that arc Caesar's and unto God tho
things that are God's."

Sho was with difficulty prevented from
flinging herself on tho pope, whoso calm
nttltudo alone averted a panic.

Tho pope's physicians frar tho effect upon
him ot the nervous shock.

rnotimilH AfcNiitilt mi Old Mnn.
Lnto Snturdny night Felix Bhuin, an old

man employed In a grocery iitoro nt Tenth
nnd Hickory streets, was nssaulted by two
men on Sixth street, near Woolworth, us
he was going homo. One or them struck

on the forehead with n blunt IniVrunwi
be sowed up. Tbo object of the assault was
robbery, but Slovln bad no valuables on
ids person, lie rouiil not give :i good di
uf.rllittoti at llio mnn J till tltov U'tir. iw.l mi.
prchended.

South Diil.oln Soldier Hurled,
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. b --Nearly 2.m

neoplo weio present at t' National cem-iter- v

today when the remain." of Private
CuJildy of the First California and Chillies
K. Stult'j cf the First South Dakota Vo-
lunteer leglments wero Interred wkh mil-
itary honors. Both met their death whllo
lighting In the Philippine.

lira n I liiereiie In I'm.
HAXI.ETON. Pa.. Feb. IS.-- The men em-

ployed by tho A. H. Vun Winkle company,
anthracite coal initio operators nt Mllnes-ill- n

and Coleraln. havo been granted an-
other ' per cent Increase In their wages,
making u 4 tier cent ndvanco within the
last two months. Fourteen hundred hands
uro uffected

W. S. Pbllpot, Albany, Oa.. says: "De-Wltt- 'a

Little Early Risers did me mors
good than any pills I ever took." Tho fa-

mous llttlo pills for constipation, bilious-
ness and Hvcr and bowel troubles.

PATIUUriC WOMEN OBJECT

Consider Yeomins Has Given Them Jus
Oauis to Be Indignant.

TRUE STORY OF WASHINGTON'S TARM

Anecdote ot the I, ale ( iiiiurromiin
ChlcUcrliiH WiirU llonc hy llrlulit

nn Stninpa
Will He 9oltl In llooU Form.

WASHINGTON", Feb. Corre
"Potidence.) "Daughters of the American
Revolution want to know If this docs not ap
pro.ich very near sacrilege: A couple of
horse breeders of Iowa have Just purchased
ISO acres of tho Mount Vernon estate, where
Georgo Washington used to Indulge In a bit

extravagance ns n gentleman farmer, and
are about to establish n racehorse breeding
establishment there. Judgo Yeomans of the
lntcrstnto Commerce commission Is one ot
tho parties, and when the Daughters meet

Washington City on the
S2d Inst, he may hear something drop from
theso women, In convention assembled."

The above paragraph appeared In the New
York Times of Sunday last. It Is rather nn
old story, this purchase of a portion of the
Washington estate near Mount Vernon by
Mr. Yeomnns of the Interstate Commerce
commission, for the negotiations wero com-

pleted nt least three mouths atfo. The River
farm, which Is the property purchased by
Mr. Yeomnns, wns n port of the obi Wash-
ington estate. When Washington was liv-

ing his plantation consisted of something
llko 10,000 ueres, but years ago It was cut
up. A portion uf It lying on Hunting creek,
which divides the River farm from Mount
Vernon proper, and comprising about 200
acres, has for several years been owned by

gentleman of Washington, who built a re-

sort for excursionists thcro a few years
ago. Ten or twelve years ago, a bookmaker
who wanted a quiet place to which to retlro
with n few of his friends, bought 112 acres
of the River farm, put up expensive build-

ings, brought tho land up to a high state of
cultivation nnd expended probably $20,000

or more on the place. It was used for the ac-

commodation of his friends of sporting pro-

clivities and was nlso maintained ns n small
breeding farm. He grew tired of his pur-

chase last year and offered It for sale for
less than a "half of what It cost him.

Judgo Yeomnns hns a lioy of about 11 or
15. who lived on n farm all his life until he
came to Washington nnd city llfo Is Irksome
to tho youngster because of his familiarity
with outdoor life. Moro for tho boy's bene-

fit than for uny other reason Judgo Yeomans
made this purchase. He hns n largo estato
In Onawn, la., and recently shipped a enr-loa- d

or two of horses to tho east to bo Bold.

This shipment led to the report that he ns

proposed to go extensively Into breeding

horses on part or tue nut w usiiiiikuhi num.
Judge Yeomans is somewhat exercised over

the notoriety which this smau purcuunu n

brought to him. Ho says that If tho

Daughters of the itevoiuuon or
hn.lv nf natrlotlc persons desire tho rescue
of lands once belonging to the father cf his
country from thn ownership of ordinary citi

zens, ho Is perfectly wining io sen im-- ui
holdings. On the other hand, If tho regents
of Mount Vernon desire to dispose of the
homestead ot tho lato lamented Georgo, he

Is willing to buy It at a resonablo figure.

Tho Yeomans farm Is simply a country

residence for ono ot tho officials whoso duties
occupy him In Washington and tho fuss

which has been mado over tho purchase Is

due solely to the fact that the property was
Georgo Washington, butonce owned by
reason why any more ex-

citement
there Is no more

should bo created at tho present

Ume than there was at tho time the title ot

tho estato ilrst passed out of tho asking-to- n

who would like tofamily to any persons

purchase It,

StorlcK of Chlekerlnir.
It

Tho death of Congressman Charles A.

m.inrimr on Tuesday morning takes from

MM.hinstnn llfo a man who for four years
f thn mfist nonular und whole- -

.....i.i mn whn ever occupied a position In

c nf renresentatlvrs. ChlckerltiR
and was greatly likedwas full of gayety

i. rV man with whom ho ever camo In

contact. He never let an opportunity pass

for making llfo easier and more worm

for thoso around him, and at the same

tlmo he never lost a chanco to play a Joke

on his friends.
Ono Instanco was when some yeai a

worked a mild Joke off on Representative
Hull of Iowa. The two wcro going to tho

Chicago fair together In 1803 and Chicker-In- g

pulled a knlfo from his pocket which

wus provided with a hook ior nreaiuuK n.
u'lm nn n wlnn bottle. Hull wub attracted
bv the knife and asked the use of tho hook.

Ti.nt Kald Ch ckerlug, "is a very nanny

deviro. It Is for the purpose of pulling a
stcno or other obstruction rrom a norse b

hoor." Hull expressed n desire to obtain
one like It, when Chlckerlng generously

gave It to him. In explnlnlng tho merits
of this part of tho knife to his wife when he

home he found that Mrs. Hull knew morecot . . . , CI... .,. innirni.nn..about It man ue urn. "'
I am surprised that a man who has spent
yean- - ot his llfo In tho puble service docs
nnt recncnlze a wire-break- when he sees

It." The story got out ami, us uovuruur nun
tell It, It was a good thing for him, for an or

the "boys" remarked, "Hull is a suck ono
In playing off his Innocence that way." while
nil of the temperanco peopio sain: mai is
Just tho kind of a mnn wc want for governor.

because ho Is so innocent iniu ue nut-s- i

know the uses of such nn Implement.
Chlckerlng. during his congressional car

ner lived at the Hamilton hotel. For two
or threo years ho supplied tho guests of that
hostelry with cigars after dinner. One night
as he told the story, after passing around
the weeds and securing commendation for
the merits, he said: "They ought to bo good;
I ralsud that tobacco myself upon my farm
In Lewis county. My hired mnn Is an In-

genious Indlvdunl and on rainy days, when
he has nothing else to do, ho goes out In the
barn nnd rolls up cigars." Mr. Chlckerlng
allirms that after ho told that yarn ono after
tho other of bin colleagues went to tho door,
surreptitiously threw their cigars Into the
gutter and then bought fresh ones nt the
desk. "That mild lie," he said, "saved mo
at least threo boxes a week."

Condition of UiuiMilell'N (IMIee.
Tho now sergeant-at-arm- a of the senate

Colrnel D. N. Runsdell of Indiana, finds thnt
office In much better condition tban did his
predecessor on assuming his duties seven
or eight years ago. Up 4o tho time when
Richard J. Bright wns appointed tho sen
ate was honeycombed with Blnccures. The
contingent fund had for years been used
to furnish friends of senators for services
nevor rendered. Tho old reports show, for i

Instance, that ono wealthy man who had
for years been connected with tho press
gallery wus paid a monthly salary as la- -

borer In the seunto blacksmith shop. An- -

other was paid $1,000 per annum for "wheol
Ing and storing fuel." und still mother re

Bears ths lh8 Yoi) m

OASTOHIA.
Bears ths 1 1,8 Kl(1(1 ,lav9 lwal,S

OilSTOXlIia..tl. vt.J u... 11. . IiL.a D..l.l

Slgnatoro
af

GUMPTION.
NE does not have gumption till one has been
properly cheated." Persons of gumption arc
using Ivory Soap, women who have trusted
themselves too near the precipice of false

economy and who can now appreciate the true econo-

my in a soap made of pure vegetable oils and other
high -- class ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to bring the price within the reach of the very poorest
family. Indeed it is the very poor who most need it, for
they can least afford the extravagance of common soap.

eOT"T l.ll If INI MOC1I.

reived the like amount for "oiling and pol- - n
Ishlng furniture." j

The amount paid out ostensibly for wheel- - Is
'Ing and storing fuel was greater one year

than the cost nf the fuel itself. In fact tho most popular.
manner In which the contingent fund was t When the matter was presented to d

wns a source of constant scandal. master Geneinl Smith ho took a keen
whose committee work required terest In the subject and promptly approved

moro help than the rules provided for were It.
compelled to resort to nil kinds of question
ablo practices to secure tho necessary as-

sistance. Stenographers employed were re-

corded as "folding 100.000 documents" and
messengers were put down as laborers In
the senate stables.

Colonel Richard J. Bright began, ns soon tho
ho was inducted Into olllce, to clean

these augean stables. He insisted that
every man who drew pay for any work
must perform that work and that each In-

dividual on the rolls of his olllco musi re-

port daily his presence In the eapltnl. Is

Within a month hu had abolished the sine-
cure list entirely and had begun to organ-
ize his forco upon a thoroughly businesslike
basis. ot

Having established a syBtem Colonel
Bright kept his employes nt work constantly
and he worked himself. Tho result of his
lncestant labors Is that the senato Is the
best organized branch of tho government
service today. Every employe knows Just'
what is required of him and each ono re-

alizes .that ho must give valuo for the pay
he receives. If Colonel Rnnsdoll maintains
the efllclency established by bis predecessor
the senato itself will have no cause to

more.

Mump In Hook I'orni,
Mr. Madden, third assistant postmaster

general, has Introduced an Innovation b
his department which promises to be the nn
most popular thing of bis administration.

Is 'he Issuance of stamps in hook form, at
so small nn advance In cost that the public
will tladly pay tho difference In exchange
for the grtat convenience! It obtains.

For u long tlmo tho othco of the third as-

sistant postmaster general, which has chargo
of postage stamps, has been considering a
means whereby the great annoyance of
stamps stuck together rould be overcome.
Shortly after General Madden came Into
ofuco this subject was called to his attention
5ml, realizing Its Importance to the people,
he procecdel to perfect his plans. He
thought a modest thick paper with alter-
nating leavco of stamps and parafllna papsr,
would auswer all requirements. Slnco that
tlmo the details huve been slightly changed
so ns to permit printing on the cover of
the book a succinct statement of the postal
rates In the United Statw and foreign coi'ii- -
tries.

Tho book will be of convenient size to
carry In the pocket, and will contain stamps
to the amount ot 24 cents, 48 cents and 96
ccntH. An advance of 1 cent on each bonk
Is all that Is to bo charged tho general pub-li- e,

and If one-ten- th of the stamps now
sold In loose packages aro distributed In
book form tho government will realize a
handsome profit from the Investment. Thu ,

government will pay but $2 a thousand for
these books, nnd they will be sold for $10

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Ask your crocer today to show you a

nackairn of GHAIN-O- . the new food drink
that takes tho place of coffee. The children
may drink It without Injury, as well as th
adult. Ail wno try it, jiko 11. uhjwn-- o

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it Is made from pure grains, and th
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress. 4 the price of coffee. lCo and 2Cc
per package. Sold by all grocers,

Drex L, Shooman's
Shoes for kIi'Ik --propi'ii.v lllli;tl pjlrlf,

tin' 11 , iy fot'i'vi'i' lmlli pi tlicmsclvi'x
mill llitir pnn'iitK-rNiml- lv- Un- - mother
tiiid father k't't Hie lilnnif for iiiIsIIIk
when it should lie tin' Hlioointui Druxii'H
tilii lltti-r- s nil' I'lirt'liil- - Thoy lit the mls- -

M'S' .$1..".0 I'Xtl'MSlOll SOll'H Willi till' Mtlllll'
ca l'l' they tl tln fluent welt (file,
kprlny; heels or patent In.itlier tniim fo
Hpci'lul ilresH oei'imloliK- One thing Drex
U .Hhoonuiii lines-"hiiI- Im you or rot urns
your money." We huve the Inrcest
misses shoe ilcnnrtmeiit In the entlro
west.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oaaaka'a t4te lata

141 FARNAM STREET.

The Framing of Pictures

Has become on art with ti3 there ore
two wuys of fininliiR otic Is the right
way, the other Is the wroug way We
Lave frutiieil bo many that we know
only the tight way Then we give yoti
tbo InigeFt iissoi'tinent of mouldings to
select from you ever (taw In your life
Hlght up to date, too -- Nothing adds ho

much to a room us a picture well
fruuied Wc Invite visitor to our art
department.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513 Dooilit.

A .Ut C. 0IMCIR..N

ft

'

thousand In advance, of course, of tlu
face value of tho stani)ft they contain. U

believed the book containing 24 cents In
Hamps and costing 2.1 cents will be the

Tho books will be ready In two or thret
months.

Coinnilnsloii .Vol Conmlctr.
WASHINGTON, Fob. IS. The president

has not yet selertcd all the members ol
Philippine, commission which Judgo

Taft li to head, Tho nanio of John J. Vor-tre-

of Nashville, Tcnn., has beon men-
tioned to the president ns a southern rep-

resentative on the commission, but thn
statement that bo had been offered a place

erroneous.

KlkliiK Tithe n I'nll.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Senator Elklns

West Virginia fell on tho Icy sldowalk
near tho eapltol during the snow storm
yesterday afternoon, sustaining bruises
about the body nnd n general shnkoup. The
senator wns about his ro m today and the
attending physician Bays his condition Is
not serious.

FIRE RECORD.

I'ml l'l re nt llomllr.
ABERDEEN, 8, D., Feb. 18. (Special.)

Thursday evening nro destroyed an entlro
block In tho business part of Bowdle. The
total loss Is estimated at from $11.", 000 tn
$125,000, with Insurance of CO to 60 pet-cen- t.

The origin Is supposed to havo been
exploding lamp,

I,n ii In I nn ii CoIIckc.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. IS. The St. Charles

collego at Grand Coteau, together with n
largo nml valuable library, wns destroyed
by flro today. Loss, $SO,000.

Se-i- i InchcK of Snim- - In w York.
NEW YORK, Feb. I8.-T- I10 total miowfall

yesterday wns seven inches. The tempera-tur- o

at 5 o'clock this afternoon was 22 de-
grees above zero. The Mtorm caused little
Inconvenience In this elty, and, being un
accompanied by severe cold, did nnt add
greatly to the sufferings of the poor. In-

deed, the snowfall was n blessing to thn
unemployed, giving work to thousands of
men In clearing tho streets und sidewalks.

So Many
People
Have headaches that w
duo ito tho over tasked
eyes Eye help that help
and relieve are the kind
we have been furnishing

Our optical department
) In charge ot a compe-

tent and practical optician
who wilt examine your
eyes fro of charge We
guarantee satisfactory
work.

THE A10E & PENF0I D CO.,
Lrndliiir Scientific Optlclnna.

1408 Far rm 111. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

(
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